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...EVERYTHING...

or School

in and let us fit them out complete. The best line ofCOME Shoes to be found anywhere at prices that will save
you money. Big line of hose, the kind that lasts. A large

assortment of Sweaters just received, a swell line of Wool Skirts
in plaids, plain serges and poplins, priced from $5.98 to $16.75.

Don't fail to see our wonderful display of

THE GINGHAMS

we are now showing they have the QUALITY

Let Us Save You Money
on Grain Bags

A. A.

Personality
People who have business posi-

tions to fill are always looking for
applicants with "personality.'' There
are --schools that advertise to develop
"personality." A great many peo-

ple are constantly failing in business
for lack of "personality " And
obscure men and women, often
without education, rise to bights of
success, on the basis of their "per-

sonality."
What is this magic power that ac-

complishes such wonders?
How can the ordinary young per

son, who is taking hold of business
for the first time this fall, acquire
thi9 mystic force that every one
wants and few can define?

And yet there is no secret about
it, to the careful observer of life.
Any one can acquire it by thought-
ful attention.

probably the most important ele-

ment in this prized gift, is the art
of both being and seeming deeply
interested in all the people with

'whom one comes in contact. You
go into one store or office, and no
one seems to care a hang about
your business or you. As soon as
some clerk is at liberty, he or she
comes up to you with a tired or in
different face, and attends to your
affair. The service may be prompt
enough, and even intelligent. But
somehow you get the impression of
machine work. You don't feel that
the clerk felt personally interested
in you.

The other kind of person meets
you with a cheerful smile, and at
once gives his entire attention to
your interest. He makes you feel

that he is exceedingly anxious to
serve you in every possible way.

And that habit continues after the
particular transaction is passed.

He inquires how your work is going,

and shows that he keeps in mind

his previous dealings with you, and

gives the impression that you are

Melson D.
Monroe City, Missouri

constantly in his thoughts.
That type of person has person-

ality. Unless he has some very
serious faulc in other directions, he
is sure of success.

NOTICE to FORMER SOLDIERS

I have been notified by the Adju-

tant General of Missouri that it i
my duty to collect and record the
service record of each of Monroe
county's soldiers. Now I have no
way of getting your names so that
it will be a great help to me if you
will write or come to my office for
the blanks which I want you to fill
out. There will be no cost to you
for the work. When I get your re
cord, whether you served on this
side or in the A. E. F, it will be
filed with the state records at Jef-
ferson City. In that way your ser-

vice to your country will always be
shown on the books of your stale.
Write or call for the blanks at once
so that we can file your name with-

out delay.
W. Frank Jones,

Countv Clerk.

Fall Term
Begins at the Hannibal Com'l

College, Sept. 15th, but you can en-

ter at any time, as instruction is in-

dividual. Graduates in constant
demand. Write or call for parti
culars.

F. L Kelly. Pres.

Mrs. T. M. Boulware and daughter
Mary Byrd, have returned from 'a
several weeks visit with friends and
relatives in Montana and Wyoming

Mrs. E. J. Mason and son, Elliott,
of Pittsburg, Pa., c: me in Monday
night for a two weeks visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Walker.

Miss Maurine McPike returned
home Wednesday from a ten days
visit with relatives in Palmyra,
Philadelphia and Emerson.

Children

BEAUTIFUL

G.

Mrs. George Hicks and children
were shopping in Hannibal Satur-
day.

Mrs Emma Maddox, of Chicago
is visiting at the home of Mrs J. J
Brown.

A large number from this city
attended the big picnic at Indian
Creek Tuesday.

Mrs. I. P. Hickman went to In-

dianapolis. Ind., for a few days visit,
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Lawson were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.

N. Lawson in Hannibal.

Mrs. Charles Dempsey and chil
dren of near Shelbina were visiting
with relatives here Friday.

Mrs. Jane Abbott, of Hannibal
came Tuesday for a visit with her
brother, Evan Smith and family.

Miss Ida Bell Richmond of Paris
spent Saturday heie the guest of
her friend Miss Heleu Southern.

Gran Goodson, of Macon has been
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Warren W. Fuqua of near this
city.

Mrs. Union Davis of near Warren
spent several daj s this week with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jack
son.

Mrs. Ida Lowery and Mrs. Viola
Ryan have returned from a visit
with relatives and friends in

Misses Jessie Shank and Virginia
Jacobs are in Paris today where
they are taking the teachers exam-
inations.

C. S. Jackson and Henry Yaeger
left Monday for a several weeks
trip to Denver and other points in
Colorado.

Mrs. J. S Lyell, of Camden, Ark.,
is spending two weeks in' this city
and Warren visiting friends and
relatives.

Co.

ABOUT THE CHURCHES

Interesting items About
Different Denominations.

METHODIST
Regular services as follows:
Sunday School at a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a. m.
Senior League at p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wedo.es- -

evening at 8:00.
H. C. Bolen, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

I

the

9:30

7:00

Pay

Bible School 9:45 a. m. D. H.
Stevens. Supt.

Preaching bv the Dastor. B. T.
Wharton, at ll:uu a. m No even
ing service on account of Chautau
qua.

The loss to the government for
the operation of the railroads dur
ing the month of June was twenty- -

oue million dollars. Judging from
the amount of travel over Missouri
roads it would appear it was not
the passenger traffic in this state
that helped put Uncle Sam so bad
ly in the hole.

The war has made Serbia a cou n
try of orphans. There are 200,000
persons who lost both parents and
300,000 more who lost one parent
according to statistics compiled by
the American Red Cross workers
from records in the Serbian Educa
tional Department.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson has gone to
Selkirk, Kan., for a several weeks
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

J. B. McClintic.

For Sale or Trade 1917 Ford
roadster car in good condition, good
tires. Can be seeu at Caplinger's
garage. Irl Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eosor and
daughter, Miss Annie, were in Paris
Sunday where they attended the
funeral of J. W. Sanders.

The K. of C. Accounting.
The accounting issued by the

Knights of Columbus for the year
ending in June shows that the or
ganization extended something like
$17,000,000 of its share of the Unit-

ed War Fund in work among the
soldiers at home and abroad. The
administrative expense appears to
have been very low and $7,000,000
was spent for what the Knights call
"creature comforts" that were pass-

ed on the men without charge.
These included tobacco, writing
materials, candy, soap and many
other articles which the doughboy

always wanting something and
frequently broke must have ac-

cepted with gratitude and pleasure.
But we doubt if the material ac
counting gives anything like an
adequate idea of what the Knights
similar organizations did for the
happiness and well-bein- g of the sol

diers. Millions of dollars were spent
for structures of various kinds,
which brought the men together
and gave them opportunities for
rest relaxation, social intercourse;
amusement and
Nobody can match these things

the money that was spent
and strike a balance, but we know.
just the same, from the testimony
of returned soldiers, that the money
was well spent. Republic

Soon Out' of France
At midnight Friday general head

quarters of the A. E. F. in Paris
practically ceased to exist as such.

A memorandum written by Gen
eral Pershing directed all of the rou-

tine offices of general headquarters
to close at midnight The person
nel of these departments, including
such offices as those of the judge
advocate and inspector general, are
under orders to proceed to Brest,
there to await the coming of the
commander in-chi- and his staff.
who will sail for the United States
on the Leviathan September 1.

Pershing's memorandum directs
that only the personnel necessary
to carry on the final work of his
office shall be retained in Paris.
The adjutant general and a small
staff will remain perhaps a week
longer. In the meantime the af-

fairs of the A. E. F. will be gradual
ly turned over to the service of
supplies. Brig. Gen. W. D Conner.
the commanding officer of the ser-
vice of supplies, already has started
moving his headquarters in Paris.

Land for Soldiers
About 50.000 soldiers have filed

applications for land under the In-

terior Department's plan. This is
probably less than many people ex-

pected, but the reason is no doubt
that most young men interested in
farming would prefer to sect !e down
in their own neighborhoods, rather
than go off to do reclamation work
on undeveloped land under the
government plan.

This will certainly be the wisest
course for all the young men from
the district around Monroe City.
There is plenty of opportunity in
this neighborhood for soldiers desir-
ing to acquire farms. Those who
show ability to handle land and
farm business will no doubt get
such financial assistance as they
need.

Why She Blushed
A very pretty but extremely

slender girl entered a street car and
managed to seat herself in a very
narrow space between two men.
Presently a portly colored mammy
entered the car, and the pretty miss,
thinking to humiliate the men for '
their lack of gallantry arose.

"Aunty," she said, with a wave of
her hand toward the place she had
just vacated, "tuke my seat."

"Thank you. missy." replied the
colored woman, smiling broadly
"but which gen'man's lap was you?
sittin' on?"

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Quick and
family left Tuesday for a ten days
automobile trip in Illinois.


